TWO DAYS OF FUN AT NTHYK’s SPORTS DAYS!

October 30th and November 1st saw staff and students from NYHYK Yuen Long District Secondary School descend on the Tin Shui Wai Sports Ground to host their annual Sports Days. The weather was fine, and good times were enjoyed by all in attendance.

Among the many exciting races and events throughout the day, attendees witnessed a bunch of records being broken. Among them:

Grade A Boys 400m: 5C CHEUNG, Hon-lam (55.65s)
Grade A Girls 200m: 5A WONG, Hau-man (27.66s)
Grade C Boys 100m: 2D LI, Kin-pong (12.25s)

Some other notable achievements:
Boys Grade A Champion: 6A CHENG, Ho-man                   6C CHAN, Yuk-chun Boris
Boys Grade B Champion: 3C YIP, Ka-ho
Boys Grade C Champion: 2D LI, Kin-pong

Girls Grade A Champion: 5E LO, Kin-lam
Girls Grade B Champion: 4E CHENG, Yi-yan
Girls Grade C Champion: 2B MOK, Ching Lam

Overall Boys Champion: Yuen House
Overall Girls Champion: Yuen House
Overall Champion: Yuen House
Cheering Team Champion: Heung House

Congratulations to all participants, and thank you to all the student and teacher helpers for making the event such a success. Everyone is already looking forward to next year’s event!